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Great Republican Demoustratiou.
I.aat night, according to announcement,

the Republicars had a grand demonstration
in honor ot'Carl Schurz, Will (Turnback, aud
Henry W. Ellsworth.

At 7 A o'clock in the evening, the Wide
Awakes, to the number of about three bun- -

dred, accompanied by the Crescent City
Brass Band and a baud of martial music,
commence i their march, to escort the speak- -

ers to their places of speaking.
The companies were uniformed in black

oil-clot- h caps aud capes, aud carried their
lighted lamps and American flags, fastened
to long staffs. The officers were dressed in

where the citizens dispersed, and the Wide
Awakes then went to Headquarters aud
were dismissed.

AH the windows iu tin vicinity of the
stand those even of the Library Rooms aud
Hie Masonic and Odd Fellows' Lodges
were filled with ladies. Everything passed
off well. There was little disturbance, and
uo disorder of much cousequence. We un- -

derstand that prominent Douglas men ex- -

erted themselves in quieting disorderly
boy. We are glad to hear it, and cheerfut- -

y give them credit for tbeir courtesy,
Taken altogether, this was one of the

finest displays ever seen in Evansrille.
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mm The privilege ol yeairty advertisers is limited
to Ihalrasra latatstlsnte business, in tbeir own name;
aud all !! HhiiiiiiIb for the benefit of ottn-- r

persons, as well as kspd advertisements ami adver-
tisements of auction sales, and advertisements with
the mime of other j srw i, sent in by them, MM
be for at the u&ual r.itee.

H No report, resolutions or proceeding of any
3uvpoiation, society, association or public Msstfofl
and do communication designed to call attention to
any matter of limited of individual interest can be
inserted, unless paid lor as an advertisement.

Contracts fur ywarly advertising will not bo
discitinucd unless an order to that effect ia left at
the (fftce, and when discontinued in lens than a
year, the price of the whole year will be charged.

(gs.Lepal s hereafter, will be pub-lithe- d

at the expense of the attorneys ordering, and
not delayable fur legal proceedings, but collectable
t our usual time.

)(.Our terms lor Job Work and transient adver-
tisements are CASH.
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A now Btock of Mill and Circnlar Saw
l Rowland it YVoodrongh and McParlin' brand 7,

y2 and 8 feet. Circnlar Sawi from 8 to 60 inches
In atore and for aale at

GEO. S. BON STAG OO.'S.
aucl7 No. I" Main (treat.
MVST MM CMIVMB.

QW vi dc? Mal bieves,
ti ' Wheat Kiddles,
16 " M..i;,.ier- -' do - A. J.1

GEO. & SOXNTAG 4 CO..
aug!T No. 10 Main street.

Torxo Ilacito
FEMALE COLLEGE,

TERRE IIA UTE, IND.
rayhi: i:t 1. 1. o.v on TBIa
M. InKtitution will commence on Wednesday ,

the 5th of September next. Terre Haute, the Bite
of this Ilege, is one of the most beautiful cities
of the v. and is both accessible and healthy.
Tbe Col'ego is located in the South part of the city,
and is free troni the noise and bustle of the town.
The grounda are exteuMie (8 acres,) and taste-
fully ornamented Tbe buildings are sew and are
admitted by all visitors to be the

Finest ft ml best Arranged
' of any in this country. East or West. They aie

warmed by stsjm and lignted by gas. The apart- -

nients for each two young ladies consist of a parlor
12 by 10 feet, elegantly furnished, and a good sized
led-roo- opening out of It, and ?he accommoda-lion- s

need only be seen to be chnsiu at once, by
such as arc seeking a good bearding school. Tbe
Faculty (12 to 10 Professors end teachers) are an
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different colored uniform from the privates.

aud cstrried colored hand-lamp- j. Their drill
was excellent for new recruits, and was the

admiration of the lookers-ou- . The various
evolutions were gone through with very

skillfully, and. as a person looked along the

serried lines of fire, or through the vista of

light as the files moved in opeu order along

the streets, the scene wa3 impressive in the

highest degree. The steady step and deter
mined bearing of that semi-militar- y mization gave it n moral power that
being felt in the cause its members have es-

poused. No man can look at them under
drill and say that in their vocabulary there
is any such word as Jail.

By a short line of march, they reached
the residence of Mr. Philip Decker, on Third

street, between Vine and Sycamore, where

the speakers were collected. The speakers,
accompanied by Messrs. Decker, Page, and
Jones, entered a carriage, which fell in at
tbe rear of the procession. The procession
then proceeded up Third street to Sycamore'
up Sycamore to Fourth, up Fourth to Maini
down Main to the intersection of First and
Main, where the speaking was announced to
take place.

An immense crowd was in waiting. The
ranks of the Wide Awake3 were formed in
open order, and an avenue was opened
through the crowd, and the carriage con-

taining the speakers was driven through to
the stnnd, the lamps at a " present " in their
honor. There were two stands one on
First street, the other on Main. It was an
nounced, however, that Mr. Schuris health i

would not permit bim to speak in the open
Wrl ln 1 wee a ec to e a grea aair, nnd he therefore proceeded to Mozart
mirer of Mr. Thompson; he also claimsHall, and all tho.se w ho desired to hear him

. great reverence for Supreme Com t decisions
iu the German language followed, including

in behalf of the Democracy. Ifovr does hethe German U MM Awakes and Turners. ' V
lish Mr. Thompson's remarks on this corn-eve- nThe Hall was quickly Oiled, the stuge

promise-breakin- decision-def- y Vandal- -bein, throned. Manv ladies were , infc

ing county .ommissiouers, of having those
officers located in different portions of the
county, so that nil parts of the county
shall be represented on the Board. Each
commissioner is elected for three years, and
the expiration of their terms are so alter-
nated that each year a new commissioner is
elected. In this way, there are always two
old members on the Board, and a new ele-

ment, fresh from the people, is infused into
it each year.

Having made a number of iuquiritss about
the arrangement of districts in this countv,

. .and receiving no satisfaction, we yesterday
went to ti e County Auditor's office for the
information, and were furnished by Mr.
Walker with the following facts.

. . ,
1 he commissioners districts, as originally

formed, were regulated by the then existing
township lines. There were four townships

Armstrong, Scott, Pigeon, and Fnion.
The line dividing Congressional Townships
5 and C separated the two first named
from the two last-name- Subsequently

since the formation of the districts
four new townships have been form-

ed Knight, Perry, German, and Centre.
Perry and Knight lie entirely south of the
Congressional Township line, but that line
cuts Centre and German nearly in equal
parts, there being a little more territory
north in each than south of the line. We
now give from the old Commissioners'
Records tbe descriptions of the boundaries
of the districts.

At the May term, 1831, of the Board of
County Commissioners, the following order
was parsed :

'In pursuance of nn act of the General
Assembly of the Stale of Indiana, entitled

An act to regulate the mode of doing
county business iu the several counties of
this State,' approved Jan. 10, 18.31, it is

" Ordered, Thai the County of Vander
burgh be divided into districts a7! follows,
to wit :

"The First District commencing at
the mouth of Big Pigeon Creek, thence ex-

tending up said creek to the mouth of Locust
Lick Creek, thence up the said creek to the
Forks, thence up the main East Fork of
said creek to the Armstrong township line
the line of Armstrong township at that

time being the line dividing Congressional
townships G aud Oj, thence east along the
Pigeon Township line a continuation of the
same line due east to the Warrick county
line, then south along the Warrick county
line to the Ohio River, thence down the
Oiiio River with the meanders thereof to
the place of beginning. gpgpM

he Second i)istrii t commencing at tbe
south-we- st corner of Armstrong Township
where the said Congressional Township

line strikes Posey countyj, thence north
along the county line to the north-weste- rn

corner of the county, thence east along the
county line to the north-eas- t corner of the
county, thence south along the county line
to the south-eas- t corner of Scott township
tbe south line of Congressional township

51 thence west along the Pigeon township
line said Congressional Township line to
the place of beginning.

"The Third District commencing mt the
south-we- st corner of District No. '.', thence
extending south along the county line to the
Ohio River, thence up the Ohio river to the
south-we- st corner of District No. I, at the
mouth of Big Pigeon Creek, thence up said
creek along the line of said First District to
the mouth of Locust Lick Creek, thence up
said creek along the line of
District No. 1 to tbe line of Armstrong
township the aforesaid Congressional
Township line, thence west along the
line of said last mentioned township to the
place of beginning.

By reference to n, map of the township,
it will be seen, by tbe aid of the official
description, that District No. embraces all
of Pigeon except that portion below Pigeon
Creek, all of Knipht, and about two-fifth- s

of Centtr township ; that District No. 2

embraces Armstrong and Scott townships,
and about three-fifth- s of German and the
same portion of Center ; nnd that District
No. 3 embraces Union, Perry, that portion
of Pigeon below the Creek, and about two-fift-

of German. This information will be
interesting at this particular time, as there
are two commissioners to elect iu October,
and there has been fome question as to what
portions of tbe county they are to be taken
from. The Districts from which the can-

didates have to come are the First and
Third, although the voters of the whole
county voto for them. In the First District,
a commissioner is to be elected in place of '

Mr. Michael Muentzer, his time expiring
this year. In tbe Third District, n vacancy
occasioned by the death of Mr. Robert Par-re- tt

is to be filled, Mr. Hogue now occupy-

ing the position temporarily by appoint-
ment.

It has beeu proposed several times, to
make a new division of the county into
districts, for the sake of convenience, and it
is likely that the Commissioners will do so
at no distant day. We think it ought to be
done, as it is bard to keep within the recol-

lection the present division.
If the change should be made, it would

seem that the District ought to be consti-
tuted by townships, about thus:

First District, Pijreon and Knight town-

ships. Second District, Centre, Scott, and
Armstrong townships. Third District, (er-ma- n,

Perry, and Union townships.

Appointments ror Sir. Ellsworth.
llou. II. W. Ellsworth, by special invita-

tion from the State Central Committee, will
speak at the following places in Southern
Indiana

Boonville. August leth.
New Harmony, August 20th.
Mt Vernon, August 21st.
Pcseyville, August 22d.
Evansville, August 23d.

Chicago, Aug. 17th, m. The Bell and
Everett State Convention met at Decatur
yesterday. 36 counties were in attendance,
represented by 96 members. They nominated
a mil omic ciccwim uca.ei. iop;aiiorm was
adopted. They simply resolved to do all in
their power to elect Bell and Everett.

Jefferson City, August 17. While the
convicts were at work on the Capital
grounds yesterday, three of their number
concealed themselves or quietly escaped.
v e do not learn that any Have been re- -

taken.

TCharlottesville, August lith. A spe- -
ciiil dispatcQ to tbe Alexandria Gazette says
at Staunton at the afternoon session several
propositions for a compromise were made

I but were overwhelmingly rejected. The
' Convention has adjourned till to-da-y. Dun- -

Mc.Rae of South Carolina snoke to a
large crowd last night.

Pittsburgh, August 17th. River 4 feet
8 inches by the pier mark. Weather clear
and pleasant.

Mii.wackie, August 17th. The Douglas
Democratic Congressional Convention of the
First District nominated Jonathan E. Ar- -
nold tor Congress.

Davenport, August 17th. The Breckin-
ridge and Lane State Convention met in
this city yesterday and nominated a full
electoral ticket.

Quebec, August 17th. The propellers
Ariadne and Flying Fish, accompanied by
the Queen Victoria, having on board the
Governor General, arrived off the Saguenay
this, Wednesday, morning. At noon the
Prince embarked on the Queen Victoria for
Haha Bay. He spends y at St. Margue-rit- a,

where some tents have been erected for
bim. Returning in the evening to the
Hero, he sails on Friday morning for
Quebec.

Our licxt Fair.
Our next Fair will be held at the Fair

Ground near this city in September next,
commencing on Tuesday, September 18th,
and will hold for four days, closing on the
21st.

This will afford some relief from the con-

stant clamor now kept up by the noisy pol-

iticians of the day; and the prospect of hav-

ing an opportunity to display, to an admir-

ing world, the product of our fields and
work-shop- s, will draw the mind to its tru-

est intent the development of mind in its
power over matter.

The gentlemeu who are working to get
this Fair started will in a few days issue the
premium list for the next Fair, which we
are assured is ou the most liberal scale.

Our manufacturers, mechanics, and mer-

chants, as also our hotel keepers and livery
stable keepers, will be called upon during
the next week for the purpose of getting
them to advertise their business iu conspicu-

ous letters in the pamphlet premium list, and
this too for a liberal charge. The money so

received will be giveu for SHch objects as
the board may direct, having an eye to the
best interest of all. These premiums will
be called The Citizens of Evansville's Pre-

miums. Let every one called upon be ready
and liberal.

Hon. Will Cumback,
Republican Presidential elector for the
State at large, will address the people of In-

diana at the places below named :

Boonville, Saturday, 18th.
Winslow, Monday, 20th.
Washington, Tuesday, 2 1st.

The committee at each place will fix the
hour for speaking.

aS" Carl Schurz speaks in Mt. Vernon
this nftcrnoon, probably here in English to-

night, Monday in Tell City, Tuesday in
Corydon, Wednesday in New Albany, Fri-

day in Seymour, and Saturday in Columbus.

MARRIED:
On the Hith inst., by tbe Pastor of St. John

the Evangelist's Chnrch, at the residence of the
bride, Mr. BrsjAMis Hinsey to Miss Maby Hv-bold- t,

all of this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rm i:j inn .. miHol.J us j.vn
ST Parents. Tbe Free Schools of this city will

commeace on Monday, 3d of Septemlr next. All
candidates eramined for the High School are passed
and will he admitted.

All transfers to or from the city for School pur- -

poses must be made prior to September 2Uth next.

augl8-dt- d P. HORN'BROOK, Cl'k.

ff -- Hilt, I.J Kit 75 muttsJLj Lard in store and for sale by
CUAS. McJOHNSTON,

anglS Main street, Posey Block.

aaH.vi tjJL.iss.-2,0- 00 li&hib
sssorted size Win' w Sasb; 125 boxes assorted

size Window Glass, in store and for sale low by
augls CUAS. McJOHNSTON. Posey Block.

MiHl IT JJIUS. T.U liOS.JSSORTKll
.mJ size Jars just received and for sale by

anglS CHAS. McJOHNSTON, Posey Block.

9i W CROSS, on Canal between Second and Third
streets, has opened a Livery Stable, and solicits a
share ef public patronage. Horses kept by day or
week. aog!8

O.J1KT ItMJVtt MOR I' O U -- V

merica. A Toy calculated to keep the lwys
during rainy days quiet at home, and at tne same
time to predispose them for useful mechanical em-
ployment, is in i he shape of Toy Toolcbests of dif-
ferent sizes, in store and for sale at the Hardware
Store of GEO. 6. SONNTAG A CO.,

auzlT Main et , just below the Branch Bank.
mummm j v

Coopers' Tools Just received from the manu-
factory a full assortment such as

Planes, Bench Screws, Saws, etc.
Coopers' Drawing- - Knivas,

" Adzes and Axes,
" Trims Hoops of all sizes, etc.. etc.

GEO. S. SONNTAG at CO.,
angl7 No. 10 Main street.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS.
M T HCHJPHMi R tt RPSmMjyr'S.

jbl Wo are now receiving our first shipment of
Fall Goods, among there 20n pes choice Fall Cal-(C-

an extra quality of Bleached Shirting, Mus- -

lin, Ac, ic. SCHAPKEB Bl'SSING,
ttug17 No. 49 Main street.

rmn n rttVai'j an ifKSsiojyr.BUJTB--
M WAITE'S RETROSPECT for July, just re-

ceived at DOBBLL COSYNUTON'8.

Speech of Hon. Riciiabd W. Thompson.
We copied au editorial notice on Thurs-

day, from. the Terre Haute Express, in re-

gard to Mb Thompson's great speech at
Terre Haute on the evening of the 11th inst.
To-da- y we commence the publication of the
phonographic report of it as given (in part)
by the Cincinnati Gazette.

We ask a careful reading of this able and
candid speech. It sets forth the inherent
wickedness of Locofocism, in a strong light.
It denounces with exceeding bitterness all
such unholy combinations with Douglasism
as have been planned by Carlile & Co. It
contemplates tie improbability of the suc-

cess of the Union candidates, and frankly
declares the choice of its author to be for
Mr. Lincoln in case Bell and Everett can't
be elected. It establishes the fact of Mr.
Lincoln's conservatism from the mouth of a
disinterested witness, and clears him from
Borne of the foul aspersions cast on his
character by his political enemies. This
speech like .vise demonstrates the utter ab- -

surdity of the cry of " dissolution " raised
by designing politicians to hinder Mr. Lin- -

coin's election.
We coramend to that political trader and

adventurer, " F. Y. C." of the Enquirer,
those portions of the speech which hold up
tbe essential depravity of Locofocoism ; and
also the portion that shows the Democracy
to be the habitual contemners and opposers
of Supreme Court dectsioiu. Mr. Carlile,
who so plainly shows his preference for
Douglasism that he is editing a Douglas

. .

W" uu preaenrng uoug.as.sm ua.iy ana

ic party, whose cause he i. upholding while
pretcudiug an attachment to Bell and
V. verett m

Tnis speech is needed at this particular
time, to thwart the machinations of those
political gamblers who are scheming to
produce a marriage of the monster, Doug
lasism, to the fair daughter of the old Whig
party. How they can staud before its ter- -

rible olows we cannot imagine.

How Fallen from theiu Bros Fstatk!
The official call for the Democratic County
Convention to-da- signed by a bare ma- -

jority of the Central Committee, closes thus:
"The subject of nominating candidates for
the several County offices, to be filled at the
ensuing October election, will be discussed.
If n majority of voters present are in favor
of nominations, the Convention will proceed
to nominate forthwith ; but if the majority
are opposed to nominations, the matter will
ue abandoned.

"What a fall is there, my countrymen. '

"B"1 yesterday' the proud Democracy"might
hftvt' stood "gainst the world ; but now j

tbere is none so as to do them rerer- - j

ence." One year ago, the Democracy of Van- -

derburgb, so largely in the Majority and so ,

defiant, had only to meet openly in the
Court House, nominate their candidates and j

elect them without an effort. Now how is

it ? They quarrel amongst themselves be-

ing helplessly split and demoralized in ref- - j

erence to their nominations ; they fail to

agree, in fact they "fight like cats and dogs;''
they separate, each faction going its own
road; a small majority of the Central Com-

mittee, under the control of a small Court
House clique, call a meeting sub rosa, and
locate it off in the country, away from the
large body of voters, where they will be se- -

cure in any packing arrangements they '

may attempt; and after all this they are not
certain of being able to nominate. Truly
this is a great coming down, when that
once powerful party dare not make an open
and regular nomination. It is a sure
s,a of 'h"eDt weakness.

There came near being a serious ac
cident yesterday. The spire of the First
Presbyterian Church corucr of Second and
Walnut streets is iu course of erection
The frame-wor- k or skeletou, made in two
conical sections, one within the other, is now

being fitted toget'ier. The smaller one had
not yet been fastened to its place, when it
slipped down about ten feet. Some of the
workmen were engaged ou the frame work,
but fortunately uo one was hurt and no
damage was done that we heard of. Ii will
require considerable labor to raise the inner
section aain to its position.

StiRPENsios ok Navigation'. Maj. Down-
ing Superintendent of the division of the
canal extending from this place to Newberry

informs us that navigation will be suspend- -

BlSINcSS LOCALS.

8fcf Mrs. Kurtz keeps ice cold lemonade
for sale, near the Postoffice.

3iqty(j'lo thing ran be bought very cheap
at Lvons's v.

3JUA We are again indebted to Joe Davis
of the Adams Express, for a batch of late
papers.

thff Hon. H. W. Ellsworth will make a j

Republican speech here next Thursday
night.

Ss'i The Enquirer is "down on" Judge
Eckles savagely. It is none of our funeral.
We would be willing to venture the oysters
next November that Breckinri Ige gets ten
times ten votes in this city. The Enquirer
says he wont get ten. There are men, we j

believe, who will bet on five hundred in the
countv.

The Enquirer is defending .Mr. W
B. Kinney's fidelity to the Constitution- -

party. We suppose it will be de. '

feeding Mr. Carlile's next. How is it that j

Mr. Kinney makes speeches at Douglas i

meetings, and Mr. Carlilo edits the Dougl:i3
'oran ? This all looks suspicious of the

good faith of those gentlemen in the Dell
and Everett cause.

Cii?"" Hon. Albert S. Whitk, of Lafay-

ette, was nominated for Congress by the
Republicans of the Eighth District, on the
15th inst., in place of Isaac A. Ricei
deceased. This is the best nomination that
could hav been made. Mr White was
formerly LT. Senator front this State, aud
is a brilliant and solid man.

gi'i. There is a probability of Carl
Scut'RZ addressing our citizens in the En-

glish language if he ran bear the
additional tax on hisstrenolh. 1 he speaks,
it will be in Mozart Ball. There is a warm
and general desire to hear him speak in the
English lausruawe before he leavis.

Carl Schurz was the gumt while
here 0j Philip Decker, Henry W. Kllsworlh j

of James G. Joneri, and Will Cu 01back of
William T. Page.

Mr. ISchurz leaves thL morning for Mt. j

Vwrnon, where he speaks this afternoon.
Messrs. Cumback and Ellsworth no this
tuuruiug to Boonville, where they speak at
tbe Republican rally this afternoon. Mr.

Bischof, of the Volksbote, w ill also address i

the Germans in Boonville, in their own lan- j

guage.

FlLK YoL'Il PaI'EHS. We surest, iu view
of the frequent need of referring to docu- -

nients and articles in the Journal, that our
subscribers preserve their paper. They will
find this to require very little trouble, add

they will be repaid well for their care. A j

person frequently recollects something that
he or she has seen iu print, and sometimes j

it is very necessary that an article should
be referred to. On such occasions, if the
paper had been filed, it could be referred to
and the desired information readily, obtain- -

ed. File iour paper.

The OsMOcaATic Cocnjv Convention
meets to-da- y at Bahytown. We do not
kuow whether it is a Douglas or a Breck-

inridge Convention " the paper don't say.''
We enn't inform our readers, either, at
what time of dav it is to meet. All we

can find out about this is, that the official
notice in the Enquirer says " on Saturday, '

the 18th day of August, 18C0," and an ed- -

itorial in that paper urges Democrats to "be
on the ground early. ' Those interested
will have to find out tiie hour for themselves.
We suppose they can do so by going to the
Sheriff's office, where all the necessary ''in-- j

structions" to tbe human machines are given.
'

The old adage says that " the early bird
catches the worm.' We suppose that the
early Democrats will catch the offices. Our
Sharif and his aid we presume went out i

last evening and stayed up all night, so as
to be up early in the morning.

These Babytown Conventions are great
institutions, truly, for hocus-pocu- s work. j

If we recollect rightly, one was held there
sometime last fall, in which somebody was j

' badly fool-e- d and likewise deceiv-cd.- ''

How will it ba this time ?

OtTB Pibxic Schools. We desire to direct
attention to the announcement of the Board
respecting the opening of our free schools,
which may be found in another part of to-

day's paper. The 3d of next mouth is the
date fixed for their commencement. As that
time is rapidly approaching, it would be
well for teachers and scholars to begin now
to prepare themselves for entering upon
their respective duties. Our public schools
have thus fir been crowned with triumphant
success. No efforts should bo spared to
maintain aud improve upon the high posi-

tion which they have hitherto assumed.
The publis are also reminded that all

transfers for the benefit of the schools must
be made prior to the 2oth of September.
Those interested in this subject should lose
no time in attending to it.

able and experienced Hoard. The apparatus tor
the illustration of the Natural Sciences is abun-
dant, and consists, In part, of a fine refracting Tel-
escope, equatorial!' monnted iu au observatory
jut erected Microscope, Magic Lantern, Electri-
cal Telegraph, dr., tc. Weekly scientific lectures
are delivered before tbe students. The Music de-
partment is a pror.iinent feature of the College,
there being a separate building known as the Mnsio
Academy buildine, under tho charge of faitbfnl
and experienced teachers. The expenses per an-
num, for board in the family of the President, with
all the teaching, tuition in any of the studies of the
regular course, rooms furnished, fuel, light and
washing 8225.

For particulars or a catalogue, address Rev John
Covert, Terre Haute, Ind.

Any person wishing to see a lithograph ot the
College can do so by calling at the Library Rooms.

JOHN COVERT, President.
August Htb, 18G0 lmdiw

6sfh sfhsfhsfh fMSKT OM MtMii 88ROsfivsUlfU Flooring just received from
our City Planing Mills and for aale low by

JOHN FRELINUHUTSKN GLOVER,
augl5-dA- w Cor. Main aud Seventh streets.

at WHOLK.-.AL1-

SPRING SALES OF 1860.

mi I. WELLS
13 FIRST STREET,

mmts his cji pj cious kstjb- -
MM. lishmeut tilled with NEW GOODS receive
within the last four weeks by sea, from ENGLAND
and GERMANY, and by railroad from New Eng
land MANUFACTURERS. They have been pur-
chased, many of them, for CASH, and to MER-
CHANTS, GROCERS and TRADERS, who wish t
pay Catk, or prompt lime buyer, he can give his as-

surance that they can purchase their spring stock
ot him at the BOTTOM OF ANY EASTERN MAR-
KET isimply adding freight.) Many goods are
saocta REDUCED IN PRICE, and MERCHANTS
will DO THEMSELVES GOOD to call on him be-fo-

they buy, and learn what the BOTTOM OF
THE MARKET IS.

In his ample supply may be found the following
STANDARD GOODS.

3000 Pairs WALKER'S and
other, TRACE CHAINS.

5 casks LOG AND PLOW
CHAINS.

50 doz Root HAMES.
50 doz Horse and Mule COL-

LARS, (GOOD.)
100 doz AMERICAN HCE

CO.'S Planters' Hoes.
50 doz Garden RAKES, steel

and iron.
25 doz MANURE forks, ass'd.
50 doz O. AMES', and others,

Shovels and Spadr,s.
50 doz TUTTLE'S Hook Tooth

Cross-Cu- t Saws.
100 doz WELLS', (Hunt's)

Lippincott's and Collins
A.XGS

50 doz HUNT'S Hatchets.
25 doz HUNT'S Broad and

Hand Axes.
25 doz WITHERBY'S Draw-

ing Knives.
25 doz SPEAR & JACKSON'S

Hand Saws.
50 doz COOK'S Patent, and

other, AUGER BITTS.
200 doz AUGERS, Blue Nut

Gra'd Twist and Common.
2000 doz TABLE KNIVES,

English, and J. Russell &
Co.'s AMERICAN.

500 doz WOSTENHOLM'S,
Bunting's and Barnes'
POCKET KNIVES.

50 doz WADE & BUTCHER'S
Razors.

1,000,000 G. D., S. B., and
Water Proof Caos.

Also,
100 doz WALDRON Grass and

Grain Scythes.
50 doz BLOOD'S Silver Steel

SCYTHES.
100 doz Superior SCYTHE

SNATHES.
100 doz FORKS, 2 & 3 prong,

Superior.
50 doz Grain CRADLES, Bow

and Wire Brace.
50 Wood HAY Rakes.
100 Grind Stones, 18 to 30 in.
200 doz Scythe STONES.

500 doz BUTCHER'S Files.
20 cases OHIO TOOL CO.'S

Planes, reduced prices.
AGENT F(lll--A.-

2000 feet RUBBER BELT-
ING, BEST IN AMERICA,
on hand, 1 1-- 2 to 24 inch.

TOOK T HER WITH
SHELF HARDWARE AND

TOOLS of every description.
erf- t- Ordert executed with tho utmost care and

promptitude. CHARLES 8. WELLS,
Hi iris Wholesale Dealer.

Mi.my 15 poxes Proctor A Gamble German Soap.
15 ' " " Crown '
15 " " No. 1 "

Far sals at COOK tt LANGLaTT'S.

JBUSIN ESS CARDS.

ERSKINE, CURNICK & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALFR8 IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
J.VM fHOltl t It C 1.1.

7 MAIN STREET,
EVAXSV i 1.L.E, IND- -

C. SCHMITT & STARK,
Wholealo and Ketail Dealers in

French, English & American
PAPER H ANGINGS,

MUSI.IJI AND PAPKK
Misses and Fixture-.- OartaiB Goods, Ciitt

Cnriiti Pin und Pari r Mirrors.
No. Sand 5 First ttf t, Kvun-ivillc- , jailiaaa.
aprffs-l-)

Steele,(fl't t KSStt TO pmU WHIn)
2d ST., BET. CHESTNUT &CHERRY,

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

SASH, DOORS, WINDOW BLINDS,
tttt:ss& 1 ?,VnBMSR.

Bn.mW, Lriths, Jr., of rvery dencrrpttn ronntHiit-- :

v (in harid. PackiiiR Boxoiofall khnlH niadt tt
ril-r- . Saw iiig'-'- evt-r- kinl done on Ibe ithurtMl

nutlet'. aprlH-l-

ii. r. ekaii, Late ot Jaqurs A (Jo. aar-- HMOV,

READ & BURROW,
V IIOLKRALF. PF.AI.rBM IN

Boots cfc Sliocs,HATS AND CAPS,
No. 15 Main !.. EVASSVILLE, IND.

apr4
W 1 I. I. I A n II. AXE,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
Cor. Flr.i undt Sytmnore St.

Psrticnl.ir Attention paid to the repairin); of Mil
riotf, Repeating, an l FINE WATCHES.

Vuitiug ami BMlHtaf Card nratlij H'ritteu.
marOtf

jglIMlttsJKS .ncJOBJVBTUJW WHOLE-sa- le

nnd Retail OKOCER AND PROVISION
MERCHANT, dialer In Cordage, Nails, Glass.

Powder, Plaster Paris, Ac, No. 128 Main
itreet, near the Canal, Evansville, Ind. feb'28

UjSLZKLI. Cm., WMTMMOJMKj Evansvitle, Indiana, Wholesalo Pest-
ers in Groceries and all kinds ot" Produce, Niiils,
Glass, White Lime, Cement, Cotton Yarn, While
Lead, Linseed Oil, Ao., Ac. Also, constantly on
hinj a full Btock of Sash, Panel Doors, Ac, of all
i res. ayao

E. Q. MtER,
CHAIR MANUFACT

Market street, Evansville Ind., will
keeD ou hand and make to order every varietv of

ane tnd Wood Seat CHAIRS. The Trade supplied
at lowest rates. Hotels, Steamboats and Halis fur-
nished promptly to order. All work warranted,

janl-l- y

a rsi av r. miller. j. aanmv mkmm's
MILLER &. U I EH A US,

UF.AI.EBK N

BOO.S, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Ac.

,V0. 43 .OJI.V STRKUT,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA

apr27

Itlir.fi H.8UANKL1N UKAMPEK W. HABD1N.

SHANKLIN & HARDIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

EVANSVILLE, IND.
B t. . ..lit; RK.1I. K8TATK, J.W)

Ml Notarial business entrusted to them will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention. Especial at-

tention will liepiven to the Collection of Claims iu
he following towns, viz.- Evansville, HenderBon,

Mt. Vernon, Boonville, Newburgh, Kockport,
Princeton, Vincennes, Washington, Dover,

and Petersburgh, and in the counties in which said
town sre located.

OFFICE Third street, adjoining the Court
llonw. septaMyd

r. W. UBINKMFYKR. A. HFLRI.IN'i.

BRINKMEYElt & CO.,
SOUTHERN STOVE WORKS,

Evansville, Ind.
Manufacturers of Stoves, Hollow Ware, Railing,

House Fronts, Verandahs, Balconies, and Castings
n general. Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.I" Sales Kooni : VI Main street, Meeker's Huild-Inc- .

Founder- : near Moulh Pigeon Creek.
QtT Orders promptly attended to. juuel'i-i'm- .

G. GOSSENS,
eRACTlCAL

WATCHMAKER & JEW"LER,
Main St., next door to Theodore's Exchange,

EVANSVILLE, IND.
mnR. flOSSEJ'H HJH rHHflOl s--
YM. ly been a resident of our city, aud has ha OP

acknowledged to be a skillful, scientific, and expe-lielire- d

workman in his line of business.
He now kindly asks the putdic in gener-- 1 for a

harv of their patronage, guaranteeing that all w ork
done by him will be executed in a superior
and in a way to defy competition. juuefi-an- i

rmya .WKJtrjfjr.vrs, fnitut ..v
M AND DRUGGISTS.
We are regularly- - receiving additions to our stock

.t Darns, MaiMCUlW. Chemical, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, PtarvMrst, and Fancy Articles,
which we are prepared to otTer t the trade on ay
gtsst terms as can be pi chastd in Cincinnati, Lou
tsvi'le, or St. Louis.

Wa have iu store 15 tons of Extra Tumi; White
Lead, iu kegs of ib lbs, 5n lbs, and 100 lbs, which
we are selling to tbetrade at manufacturers' prices.

KELLER WHITE,
Ij. oi! Main street.

Jacob Sinzich & Son.
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

Dealer in

BOAT STORES,
$ .. St., t. FV mm crmur---

a J
present. Mr. Schurz proceeded to deliver
an exceedingly able address, which was fre

quently interrupted by enthusiastic cheers
There never probably has been it German
political meeting of equal interest in this
city. The orator spoke about two hours
with great tfarnesluesi aud eloquence, lay-

ing bare the depravity of " Democracy, '

and showing the excellencies of Republi-

canism, with a master hand.
At the First street staud, the exercises

were commenced by a song from the Lincoln
Glee Club, in lively style.

Sfr. J. G. Jones then introduced Mr. KIU- -

worth. The latter gentleman stated that he
Rpofc against the orders of his physician
I having had the chills and fever the day be- -

lore), but on seeing around him so vast a j

crowd BO much larger than could have
been assembled to hear Republican speak- -

er four years ago he would like to know j

how any man could resist the temptation to
speak. He couldn't, and should speak and
rifk the consequences. He accordingly
proceeded, in a speech three quarters of nn j

hour long, with his characteristic eloquence
and impressiveness, to define tbe position,
claims, and prospects of parties. We Lave
pretty full note3 of his speech, but owing
IO the lateness of the hour, cannot go into
rlfftaii SnfficP! it. tn rv th.tt hiss effort wa
philosophical, eminently practical, and of a
conservative and national tendency. It can"
not fail to do great good for the cause.

The C. C. Band performed, nt the close o'
Mr. E.'s speech. "Yankee Doodle," in its
usual inspiring style.

Mr. Jones then introduced Mr. Cumback.
This gentleman remarked that this was his
first visit to Evansville, though he was a na-

tive Hoosier. He vindicated the patriotism of
the Republicans most triumphantly, by
showing that they had made no threats
against the Union, while Democratic orntois
and writers habitually do so. His party was
decidedly a Fnion party. He attacked the
record of the Democratic party, showing its
inconsistency and corruption up in a strong
light. He showed how its extravagance had
lost for the country $'J0,000,000 since Bu-

chanan took his se:U. He proceeded to strike
right and left in the most effective style, and
by his happy hits, appropriate anecdotes,
and able arguments completely demolished
what little there is left of the Democratic
Gkbrir. Mr. C. threw much liht on his sub- -

ject, and made converts to the cause he
preached, by his irresistible facts.

After he finished, the Glee Club sung a
song, the band played a tune, and the
audience was dismissed. The Wide Awakes
theu formed into three divisions, with large
intervals between ihem. Into these spaces,
Republicans not members of tbe W. A. 's en-

tered, double file. A number of transpa-

rencies were carried by them. Notwith- -

standing the threatened approach ot a hard ed Q hisdivison for a month to come, owing
,T ' to the scarcity of water. The maliciousstorm, the intrepid Republicans started on ".: ,t7i.--vdestruction of the embankment at

their march. They numbered about :uo- - Creek reservoir, in March last, has render- -

Their line of march was through L.vmasco ed it impossible to keep the usual supply of
and the northern portion of the citv. The water in lne caual durinB the present

. , mer. It is hoped that those having chargeparade was gone through with in perfect or- -
q to get it into such condi- -

der, and iu due time the procession reached tjon as t0 meet the wants of the fall trade
the intersection of Main and First streets, by the time above indicated. T. H. Ex.


